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CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION
PRINCIPAL REGISTER

The Marlr shown in iltis certtficate hos been regislered in lhe United Slates
Palenl and Trademarh Ofru lo lhe named regtslrant.

Ihe records of the (/nited States Patent and Tradenarlc Ofro sltow that
an applicationfor registration of the Marlr shown in this Certtfcate wosfiled in the
Ofru; lhal the application was exomined and delermined lo be in conplionce witlt
ilte requiremenls ofthe law andwillt the regulationsprescribed by lhe Direclor ofthe
Uniled Slates Patent and Trademarlr Ofru, and lhat lhe.4roplicant is entiiled to
regislralion of the Marh under the Tradenarh Acl of 1946, as Amended.

A copy of the Mar/r ond pertinent data from the application are part o/
this certtfcole.

To ovoid CANCEIIATION of the registrotion, the owner of the
reghtration must submit o declaralion of continued use or qcusable noil-ase
between the/ifih ond sirth yeors a/ter the regisftanon date. (See nextpagefor nore
i{ornation) Assuming such a declaralion is proper/y rtled, the regislralion wi//
remoin inforcefor ten (10) yeors, unless lerminated by an order oftlte Commissioner
for Trademarlrs or ofederal court. (See nexlpage/or i{ormation on mainlenance
req ui remenls for success ive ten-year periods.)

t-a^ O-!4
Acting Direclor o/ the United States Patent and Tradenark Ofice
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The Director of the United States
Patent and Trademark Office

Has received an applicationfor a patentfor
a nsw, original, qnd ornamentql design for
an article of manufacture. The title snd
description of the design are enclosed. The
requirements of law have been complied
with, and it has been determined that a
patent on the design shall be granted under
the law.

Therefore, this

United States Patent

Grants to the person(s) having title to this
patent the rigftt to exclude others from mqk-
ing, using, ffiring for sale, or selling the
design throughout the United States of
America or importing the design into the
United States of America for the term of
fourteenyearsfromthe date of grant of this
patent, subject to any disclaimer under 35
u.s.c.253.

D;rrLw
Director of the Uniled States Patent and Trademark Office


